Help provide Thanksgiving meals for local families.
Rising food costs are stressing budgets for those experiencing financial challenges. Your contribution will ensure a Happy Thanksgiving for members of our community.

1. Donate selected items from the list or shop our Amazon wish list.
   unitedcommunity.com/drives

2. Donate $25 grocery gift cards for perishable items.

3. Drop off your donations.
   And sign a Happy Thanksgiving message included in the bags.
   7511 Fordson Rd.  Mon 1pm - 4pm
   Alexandria, VA    Tue 10am - 12pm
                    Wed 10am - 12pm
                    Thu 10am - 12pm

OR

Make a donation online
donateuc.org

Email Mayleen Watson at mayleen.watson@unitedcommunity.org with questions or to coordinate large donations.
United Community expects to provide 450 families in our community with a bag of Thanksgiving must-haves and a $25 grocery card so families can purchase a protein and perishable items.

Shop our Amazon wish list or purchase these items locally and drop them off at our Fordson Rd. office. While you are there, sign a Thanksgiving notecard to be included in the bag. Thank you!

Thanksgiving Food Items List

- Canned carrots
- Canned corn
- Canned fruit cocktail
- Canned green beans
- Canned peas
- Cornbread mix
- Cranberry sauce
- Dessert mix
- Gravy (no glass please)
- Macaroni and cheese
- Mashed potato mix
- Stuffing mix

And $25 grocery gift cards.

If you find a better deal on the bulk items on a different website, please order there!

Items can be shipped to:
United Community
Attn: Thanksgiving Drive
7511 Fordson Rd.
Alexandria, VA 22306

Email Mayleen Watson at mayleen.watson@unitedcommunity.org with questions or to coordinate large donations.